
Kansas Troubles Quilters’ Workshop
Supply List - 30-Something

From Layers of Love

30-Something
70" x 86" lap quilt      Kit - $119.95 $99
24 x 52″ runner      Kit - $32.95   $28

SUPPLIES      LAP QUILT      RUNNER 24″X52″ 
Assorted dArks star blocks, corner posts  (12) fat 1/6*  (3) fat 1/6*  
    & pieced border     
Assorted dArks star blocks, corner posts  (12) fat ⅛  (3) fat ⅛    
    & pieced border      
Assorted tAns  star blocks           (12) fat ⅛  (3) fat ⅛ 
tAn    sashing & pieced border  2 yds.        1/3 yd. 
nAvy/Green  1st border      ¾ yd.   ---      
Green/nAvy  outer border/binding          2 ¼ yds.  1 yd.        
Cotton threAd piecing & layered patchwork - dark tan, green 
     

*fat 1/6 = 12" x 22" OR 6" x WOF strip

KT’s layered patchwork technique makes these delightful double stars a 
breeze to make. We’ve simplified the traditional piecing and increased 
the dimensional appeal with raw edge elements stitched on background 
squares. The result? Blocks that are less bulky and perfectly square with 
fewer seams and less pressing. It all adds up to a stress free day of quilting!

NOTE: If you’re bringing your own fabric, don’t feel like you have to bring enough to 
make the entire lap quilt for class. If you have the yardage listed here, you’ll have plenty 
to work on for the day. The runner can be completed in a 5hr. class.
  (4-6) darks - fat 1/6 (or fat ¼)
  (4-6) darks - fat 1/8 each
  (4-6) tan fat 1/8’s

Some quilters choose to use 
the same tan for all the 
blocks, or randomly use 
lights, mediums and darks 
in each star. 

Make it your own!



Kansas Troubles Quilters’ Workshop
General Supply List - 30-Something

▶ Sewing machine (in good working order)
  - extension cord, if needed
  Don’t forget your power cord & foot feed!

▶ Sewing machine needle - #70 - I prefer a smaller needle with the
                finer Aurifil 50 wt. thread. Available in class.

▶ Cotton thread - tan or neutral for piecing KT fabrics
    - 50 wt. in tan & dark green to coordinate with your 
        fabric for layered patchwork (topstitching)
      (Aurifil 50wt. thread available in class - $5 $4)

▶ Lap Kit - $99 - includes all fabric for quilt top & binding. 
 Runner Kit - $28 - includes all fabric for runner & binding.
 Layers of Love book ½-price - $10 - to all class participants.

▶ Straight pins
▶ Scissors
▶ Ripper
▶ Pencil

▶ Glue stick for fabric 
     (Sewline refillable glue 
    pen available for $7.95 $7)  

▶ Rotary cutter
▶ Rulers – 6″ x 12″
       6″ sq.
    (ruler size is approximate; 
      you’ll be cutting 4 ½″ sq. 
    and smaller)

▶ Iron, ironing board
 Spray Sizing, Best Press 
 or Flatter


